Please update your UIT subscription preferences
You're receiving this email because you're subscribed to UIT's public email list.

Starting today, September 30, 2021, UIT public email list subscribers have access to a
subscription preferences center, where they can select which type of messages they would
like to receive. This will help ensure that subscribers receive only the news they need/want.
Thank you to those who completed our survey. Based on your feedback, most subscribers
preferred the categories we proposed, although other options are under consideration and we
may make adjustments in the future.
Current options include:
Node 4 newsletter: A monthly email with UIT news. Example
High-impact planned downtime notices: Information about planned downtimes that
affect critical, university-wide IT services, such as Campus Information Services (CIS);
UMail, Teams, and other Microsoft Exchange services; and wired and wireless network
services. Example
Low-impact downtime notices: Information about planned downtimes that affect less
critical or role-specific IT services, such as Degree Audit Report System, PeopleSoft,
and Ultimate Kronos Group. Example
Announcements: Timely information about IT initiatives, security updates and
vulnerabilities, software, products, services, leadership hires, and more. Example
Surveys: Your opportunity to provide input on IT initiatives, campus software licensing
agreements, and more. Example
Please take a few minutes to update your subscription preferences.

Update preferences

Subscribers also can access their subscription preferences center using the "Manage your
preferences" link at the bottom of this and all UIT public emails. New subscribers will receive
a confirmation email with the link as well.
Note: Existing subscribers will automatically receive all messages. To opt out of a specific
category, you must manage your subscription.
For more information, please visit this IT Knowledge Base article.
If you have any questions, please contact the UIT Strategic Communication team at
uit@utah.edu. Thank you for subscribing!
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